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THE MORPHOLOGY, RHEOLOGY AND PROCESSING PROPERTIES OF POLYVINYL CHLORIDE

C. L. Sieglaff

Diamond Shamrock Corporation, P.O. Box 348, Painesville, OH 44077

Abstract - The critical observations of Berens and Folt (1) and Collins
and Krfer (2) have focused research on the particulate nature of PVC.
It has been shown by many working in the field that this particulate
nature is the controlling feature in both the fusion and flow behavior
of PVC compounds. The morphological nature of the suspension resin can
be related to the ease of processing of PVC compounds. Resin particles
with interior particulate material loosely packed break apart easily and
are more readily processed than tightly packed systems. Resin particle
uniformity is also important in the fusion process. A model for the
fusion process of PVC is proposed based upon these findings. The ef-
fects of additives used in compounds is discussed. The factors the
author views as being important for the future development of PVC pro-

cessing is presented.

Polyvinyl chloride is the world's second largest commercial polymer and one of the oldest.
Surprisingly, the work that has been done characterizing its rheological, morphological and
physical properties has only taken place in the last two decades. The other major polymers
such as polystyrenes and polyolef ins, technical history goes back at least three or four
decades. The reasons for this delay in the technical investigations of PVC was most
likely due to the unique and complex properties of this polymer. In addition to the com-
plex properties of PVC, a second major drawback to its study is its thermal degradation

properties.

What I will do in this presentation is to present a brief overview of the last two decades
of scientific work on PVC, then a sumary of the present work that is being done, and last-
ly, I will summarize what I feel are the areas of future research in the rheological and

processing properties of PVC.

In the early 1960's, those of us who were working determining the melt flow properties of
PVC, essentially were treating PVC.. as a normal homogeneous polymer melt (1-5). Results
usually were presented in the form of flow curves (Fig. 1).

Fig. 1 Flow curves for PVC
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Fig. 2 Collins Viscosity vs
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These compounds or polymer systems were normally prepared by milling the polymer and then
compression molding the material into suitable sanples for the rheometers used at that
time. This approach of milling and molding was done in order to obtain so-called repro-
ducible sanples and to give reproducible results. We observed the normal melt behavior of
a polymer in the study of the these systems. The elastic irregularities present in poliner
flow were observed, such as the shark skin and melt fracture. We also observed the die
swell behavior that is typical of polymer melts. The one piece of data that was reported
at that time, that was not understood, which Ithink we can now explain, was the effect of
temperature on die swell (3). At that time it was reported that the die swell increased
with temperature, which was not typical of other polymers. Normally, the die swell would
decrease with increasing temperature.

In the late 1960's, Berens & Folt published their now historic paper on the particulate
nature of PVC melts (6). In their original work, Berens and Folt were studying emulsion
polymers, but in a later paper, they extended the particulate nature to suspension polymers
(8,9). Shortly after Berens' paper was published, Collins and Krier (7) published an anal-
ysis of the temperature dependence of the flow properties of PVC. In this landmark paper,
Collins and Krier pointed out that there was a transition in the flow unit in PVC that
occurred at approximately 200°C. This paper sent us all back to examining our previous
data and looking at it not as an experimental error or experimental difficulty, but looking
at it in terms of a change in flow mechanism. Figure (2) shows some data that we had
originally published as a linear plot, but Collins' paper, definitely showed there was a
change in flow mechanism. More detailed study of these polymers systems showed that at a
low temperature, the viscosity could actually increase as one increased the temperature,
rather than the expected decrease as shown in Figure (3). These two papers, the Berens and
Folt paper and the Collins and Krier paper, opened up a whole new avenue and a completely
new approach to the study of PVC melts. Up to this point in time, we were considering PVC
melts as a homogeneous system and trying to explain its behavior on the basis of a homo-
geneous entanglement network without too much success. The advent of the viewing of PVC
melts as a heterogeneous supermolecular structured material, allowed us to have a better
insight into the behavior of PVC. The decade of the 70's has been primarily devoted to
studying the origins of this particulate structure within the PVC melt.

VISCOSITY vs. TEMPERATURE

STRUCTURE OF PVC RESIN
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Fig. 3 Replot of vs lIT Fig. 4 Schematic structure of
PVC particle

Figure (4) is a schematic diagram as we now perceive the PVC particulate structure. The
accepted view for PVC suspension resin structure is a 100 to 200 micron particle, made up
itself of aglomerates of particles from 20 to 50 microns (27). Within the large resin
particle, there are microparticles of an order of magnitude of 1 to 2 microns. These, in
turn, are composed of submicroparticles of the order magnitude of 100 to 1000 A°. Figure
(5) is a picture of a typical PVC suspension particle, the exterior being a prune-like
surface, obviously formed by agglomeration of smaller particles. This particular resin
particle, has a break in the skin through wtiich one can see the micron particles. Figure
(6) is a better view of the interior of a fractured PVC particle, showing the micropar-
tides and also the skin, a pericellular membrane. Figure (7) is a fractured PVC particle
in which one of the microparticles has fractured showing again the skin about this par-
ticle, the interior is composed of very small angstrom sized submicroparticles. These
submicroparticles measure about 400 to 800 A°.
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Jgflc4 TUcLGg2G2 q flJ1L cpudG2 pi JG w€j gicjØ cgu G cpgLgc4GLTGq p?
2oq M4I picLg2ud qG&GG o Tu4GLbGuGp.g4Tou ot p€ bLcnJ9G qowpi WGJ4
2flC4LG cu p€ 22G22G p? coLLG2bouqpid CpudG2 1'-' 4JG GJg24TC U911LG O4 43JG Wg4GLJgJ.
GJ24Tc p11Jqflb u p€ bLocG22Gq bAC ETL24 OUG 22(1WG2 p.i cpguäG2 pi p€ b9rçcnJG
2OL cbJJgL? g JOM GwbGLnLG2 ou€ i pj€ o dç g WGg2nLGwGuJ Oi, IpG
GJagC bLG22nLG J022 gç JJG GLLL? oj, g cgbJJgL? wgnquä fiG bLG22nLG J022G2 u g
fiG qGdLGG O4 1jl2Tou o g bLocG2?Gq bAG vi 1P12 wGfJoqood? G22GLLtJT? WG2flLG2 fiG
bGLTG2 O LG2Tu2 C011G () uq (j) bnpJ2pGq g wGfioqood? Oi qG4GLwuud
bLobGLTG2 o bACk cGLJçGLGq ou fIG qG2cLbou o wcpguw o fiG fljOU OL äGJflou bLo-
fiT2 bGLoq oi WG fIG bLwL? GUoL42 U fiG nq? o fiG LpGoJodcJ uq bLocG22Tud
MIW WT2 pcpcdLoruJq O4 fiG 2CTGUfltTC qAUCG2 TL fiG MG WO#'G JUJ0 fi O' DflLTUä

T2 UOJ ?G 40 fiG boTuc oi nLJqGLacuqud•
çi€ bLocG22pJd uq tLçJwg4G bL0bGLjJG2 °t bAGs i 4JJ flUGL TU4GU2TAG pThG2fldflou guq
MOLrTLJd bAG T2 JflCG MOL)qiJä MTfJ g LJGM WgJGL1gJ GgcJ flWG 1P12 LOJG O4 CL?24gJJTuTc? u
bAG 2GG2 CpgUdG2 flJT2 LudG 4OMgL JTäJGL 4GWbGLgf1LG2 i fij2 LGägLq uor4Tuä OL LG-
gj bbLoxJwgGJ? uq bLocGGq g2 2JG por ° so0c Egcp fiGLWJ C?CJG figJ fiG
PTäGL uq PTäJJGL 4GWbGLgJnLG2 fIG ruä o wGITuä bouj2 çpg AG GGU LGboLcGq aggr4
ii' o LGbGITTAG fiGLWJ C?CJG2 bLoqncG2 cL?açgJ2 wp gj bLOdLG22TAGT?
bLopJGw2 J4 ponjq pG WGu4OVGq fig4 bAG g pogq LVäG O4 CL?2fIJJTVG WGJ4TVd boTu2
CL?2IJJUG WGTTVd boTV 1I1T2 gjou bLG2GU2 flVfl2flJ bLobGLTG2 uq bLocG22pJd pGJAOL
wGI4Tuä bopi O4 fiG OLGL 04 5o0c qc494G2 fiG bAG T2 JWO24 JM?2 bLocG22Gq GJOM fiG
T2 bLoqllcGq uq ALG2 gJ2o M[fi fiG bLocG22 paor o fiG w4GLTJ fIG p1dp CL?24gJJTVG
TTVTø J2 qcnJ4 40 WG211LG uq ALG2 coV2qGL9pJ? MTfJ fiG couq4oV2 (IVqGL MulCh i::
bAG 12 g 2GWTCL?2JJVG WgGLTg]' 1PT2 TV T2GTt T2 VO nVn2ngJ HOMGAGL fiG CL?24J-

bLçTCI1JG 24LI1C411LG TV 142 LOJG TV fiG U12TOV bLocG22
nuqGLacguqpiä ot fiT2 bLTCIiJG 24LnCfILG uq conbjGq MTfi fiG nuqGL2uquä o fiG
fIG ICG?\ 40 pAVä g bAG fig4 bLOCG22G2 MGJJ giiq bGLtOLW2 MGJJ p? TV JgLdG ITG2 TV fiG
LOJG TV LpGOJOd? bLocG22TVd uq TVqGGq fiG 11J4W4G bLObGLJTG2 O4 fiG TVT2JGq WGLT
jG VGMOL( 24LIICf1LG fig4 bLocG22pJä qGAGJob2 MTWTV fJG2G 2wgJJ dLU2 bJ?2 g bLoi,onVq

pLGqOMV
ETd uq bAG 2fl2bGV2T0V bLTCJG TV bLOdLG22TAG 2fiG2 O

2HOMIIIC OO-8OOV 2nG-IAIcbobvBIIcrE2
V EbVC1flIED S1ICbObVb1ICE

HoLbJsolo L6OJO uq BLOGGTU bLOb6LjT62 O b0J?iATUlj GJJJOLTq6
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changes in the capillary entrance pressure loss. This methodology is an indirect method
and reflects the degree •or extent of fusion of the resin materials. Direct morphological
evidence can be obtained by microscopic evaluation of a processed resin. The PVC fusion

process is a multistep process. The first step we have observed in both Brabender and
extruder studies, is the breakdown of the resin particles, followed by a compaction of the
broken particles (31). Sintering and interdiffusion is the third step of the process, both

sintering of the micro and submicroparticles. Interparticle strength is developed and is

the main factor determining the strength of fused materials. Yve used a temperature of
lkO°C with a capillary of diameter 1.6 imi with a length of 0.38 m. This gives a L over D
of 0.2k for our flat entry die. The measurements were made at a shear rate of 6 seconds
(-1). The measured variable was the pressure to achieve this flow rate. Using a temper-
ature programed Brabender (2k), we obtained samples sheared at different temperatures.

Fig. 8 Brabendér torque curves

Figure (8) shows schematic Brabender torqud curves as a function of temperature for two
types of compounds; (1) a very simple compound containing stabilizer and a low level lu-
bricant and (2) - a fully coninercial compound. By taking samples at different temperatures
and measuring the entry pressure loss in the rheometer, we're able to develop a fusion
curve for these two compounds. Figure (9) shows these curves.

Fig. 9. Entry pressure loss vs temperature

As you can see, both compounds undergo first a drop in the pressure, which due to a de-
crease in the particle size of the resin, followed by a increasing pressure loss in the

capillary entry. At approximately 200°C both compounds achieve a plateau in the entry
pressure loss data. It is apparent from the curve, the absolute level of the entry pres-
sure is dependent upon the formulation. As stated before, this sort of measurement of
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LG o iji ou 12 GU cJGgLJ? GMGGU 4pG 4M0 cowbonuq2
j OUG Too g qgg OUG opgni g LGJgJ]-AG trl2rOU CIILAG IPG q1GLGUCG TU WG
qgjg p? LGqr1cUd o GLO bGLcGuç g agr4Tuä guq jo JØ g G ugJ tI12TOU bJgGgn (33)
boTuc TU 1IJT2 trI2Tou G2 UOL qo JG? AG 2WG bJGn LGä[ou Bii OUG cu pT2
2 MG 2M 4pG tfl2TOU CITLAG O4 4M0 COWbOflLJq2 qo uo UGCG22gLJ? AG WG 2WG 29LflUä

toLwT? 4j12Gq bbGL iä wg4GLTgJ
v o0c 4456 COLIWGLCT9J ccwbonuq gägpi bbGL2 JWG 441G 2TwbJG cowboriuq g sio0c g nUT-
o TU4GLbLJ1cJG qTn2G piiç 4416 242LflCJ2flLG o WG uqAqngJ bgL42TcJG2 T2 242TT1 AT2TpTG
WJCLOU 2Gq bgL42cJG2 g2 2OMU ou ET (Jj)' 2 ?on cu 2GG 4316 bgL42TcJG2 AG 242L42G
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guq çciiiib bLcJG2
ETa' m owbcou g bLG2 ETa' so 1bG guq LG2TU

JAbE I JAbE 5

WIF1V1 UflC1flbE OE bAC bVE&L1CrE

qonpç pAGwg1J? 211LbL12G2 111 2OLG 4OL 112 lU 44,6 tn111LG
JO22 conbjGq MT44J woLbpojoärcgj WGg211LGWGILç2 uq g GLUJgJG bLobGLØ WGg211LGWGUJ42 MTJJ uO
qGTu4GJ? CouunGq Gxb6r4wGu42 1121ua 4416 4GCitJJd11G2 O4 4416 6UI bLG22nLG
4f12TOU LOfl4G OL WG LOJG o cowborluq2 qqp€ u 441J2 4J12T0U bLocG22 gJ2o AG uO GGU
€'d LG2TUJ boLo2T woLbpoJoa? qu cpTc,<uG22 çc pA€ uo 6€U qGrwpi€q BiG
MPTcP i qG2LGq uq nuq€r. Mpg couq]4ou2 44,G? OCCIIL' BiG GGC4TAG LG2flJ bLwGGL2
GGU cLLTGq on MpTcp bGLwT2 gj nuGdm-Aocgj 22G22WGU o Miicp bLocG22 T2 bLGqowuguj OL
cowpuou o gjj 14ILGG tn2Tou bLocG22Gq 1ig2 jgu bjgc€' DGtTUTTAG GxbGLJwGU42 pg€ uo
guq açJpJflsGL CO1JfGUJç joa JWGT? u couIiJ€r.cgJ bLocG22pJä oi, bAG cowbonuq2 g
w4GLIgJ 1PT2 TgGL WGCpu2W T2 Jw4Gq p? 441€ GLWJ 24pIJTç? o 441€ LG2i bgLcJG2
44WG ?Ofl äG4 ltJ4GLugJ t11210U O4 441€ LG2TU bgLTcJG2 €uq o 4OUiJ g n2Gq
wg4GLTgT BiG Lq w€cpguw J2 uo pLG)(qoMLJ' pnç p? cowbgciou GwbGLr1LG guq TOJ-
CJG2' JJJG2G gr,€ cowbgcGq uq TuGLugjj 4112Gq or. bLJcJG2 44IGW2GJAG2 OLW g 4112Gq
tnGq WjGLigj' y 2GCOU LOILfG T2 PLGOMUJ O4 441G LG2TUJ bgLTcJG2 TLJ4O 441€ W]CLOUJ bgr.i-
2npwcLou bLcJG2 441€ cowbcou o 441€ 2npuJcLoLJ bLcJG2 uq u4GLq4n2ou o 40LW g
bo22TpTG LO1LG2 40 g 4fl2Gq W4GLTgJ' OIJG LOfl4G \On ,JgAG g PLG(CJOMUJ O4 141€ bgr.cjG 40 441€
tfl2T0U' JJJG OAGLJJ bTcnLG 4414 MG pg/\G O4 441€ bAC 2r12bGL12TOu tfl2TOIJ bLocG22 T2 44JLGG
br.cj€ OL T1 cii OCCIIL MTI4JTU WG OUG WTCLOU bLJcJG2 PGtOL€ pgATUä TUUGL bgr.icj€
LGCJ aJJbGLnLG bLG22IILG uq 2GL couqçou2 uq gj2o tn2ToU cu OCCur. MT441TU 431G är.giu
qTGLGU bgç1J2 441c14 tII2TOU CgU 4p(G' Efl2TOU Cgu OCCIIL pGIMGGU bgLIICJG äLgTU2 nuq€r. COL-

441€ 2flp2GdflGIJ4 tII2TOU Ot 441€ bAG LG2TU II T2 LG2OUpJ? CJGgL Wg4 43JGLG gLG 2G/\GLJ
pg<qou O4 441€ oL1a1UgJ bAG äLTU 1U40 441G WICLOLJ 21KG bgLç1CJG2 Jji12 24Gb 12 G22GIJçIgJ
CJIIqG ni g 2n2bGU2IoU bAG LG2TLI bL1CJG' p€r. 12 gj TWbOL441IJ4 COWbOUJGUJ lU 441€
2gwbJG IRJqGL GWbGLg441LG uq bL€2211LG oL g ojj o j wpJnJG2' MGLLG 141112 pj€ 40 COU-
441€ bL4ICJG2 [U OLGL 40 CpIGAG 44112 24g4G O4 tfl2IOU 14 M2 UGCG229L? 40 iojq 44112
GWb€LguiLG uq 431T2 bLG22IILG OUG CUJ 2GG 14Jg4 I4IGLG 12 1UT41l0U O4 441€ tII2TOLJ pG4MGGU
UOM g g bLG22IILG O4 54 (a\2d aiJ' LGG 1WG2 44JG bLG22IILG o JG bLGAIon2 2JlG2 94 44112
BiG 1g24 tIauILG (50) TU 44112 2GLIG2 2[10M2 g COWbO11Uq 441g4 GGU COWbgCJGq g4 piii:
IU4GLIOL o 441€ b9LJICJG Jg2 11UqGLdOUG g 43fl2lOU bLoCG22 JgGUrUa 0114 441G LG2IU bL4ICJG2
v 4000 2GC0Uq2 E1ä (j) p€ bLCJG GXIGLTOL 2pGJG4OU 241T1 12 lU GAqGUCG prtç pG

uq
ETa' J. IGU 2GCouq COWbCOU X ETU' 49 4000 2GC' COWbC4OU

NOLbpOTOAa Lp6oJoA IJq BLOC682TU bLOb6LErG2 o bOT?A]IJA1 cpjor.rqs



g qGu2iç? g2 JOM g2 J5 .
bgLTc€2 pg MGLG UO4 p? p€ ijnq giiq pGucG ou pG JdriJq GAGU gç
o 4:1.16 Jdnq2 tJ :ii€ OflJGL iuq 2JJbJG E 4P opr GXLGWG 2iOMG g JLäG unwp€L
rwgGJ? J'' IPT2 pJqcg4Gq jgç çpG boLo2T T2 4gTLJ? nuT4oLw guq M2 LG9qJ? cc€22JpJG
Gq iq g qGu2Jç? cigtj çpG ojnou nILCTT MG äo o g OJIiçTOU qGu24 oi gbbLox-
TWWGL2TOLJ 2?\246W äTu OLJG cu 2GG 431g 2gWbJG y G22Gu4gJJ? igq uo wg€tij
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the coefficient of friction of PVC compounds was changed considerably with addition of
lubricants. Unfortunately, we still need to be able to incorporate this into a mechanism
of effective lubrication and understand the role the lubricants play in the fusion process.

Chauffoureaux (26) has shown that there is a direct relationship between the lubricant and
the lubricant package on the flow and the flow mechanism in the die itself. His extensive
and careful studies of the flow profiles and flow velocities in a die have shown a definite
slip at the die wall which is a function of lubricants and temperature of the material in
the die. Chauffoureaux has hypothesized that the role of the lubricant is diffusion of the
lubricant to the wall with displacement of the PVC from the wall area. Slip is due to the
shear of the lubricant layer itself. The lubricant's exact role will have to be understood
in order to design a better compounding package for PVC resins and to be able to produce

better degrees of processability.

We can discuss the additives that are used in PVC compounds separately, but it must be
stated and emphasized that these additives do not act independent of each other. In corn-
mercial practice, one has to look at the additives package as a whole, it is necessary to
balance these carefully. In particularly, you must take care balancing the stabilizer-
lubricant package. Processing aids are another common additive in a PVC compound. These
materials are extremely interesting, although the mechanism by which they function is not
totally understood. Generally, processing aids have a fairly high glass transition temper-
ature relative to PVC, but at the same time, they have a lower tack temperature. The tac
temperature is defined as the temperature at which the material has a viscosity of 10
poise. This is the viscosity level where the material will either stick to itself or where
intermolecular diffusion can occur. It is believed that the operating principal of a pro-
cessing aid, is that it becomes tacky at a lower temperature than the PVC, and hence, func-
tions as glue or heat transfer media for the PVC, initiating fusion of PVC. We surmise
that the major function of the processing aid is to speed up the fusion or to initiate the
fusion of the PVC. Now it is rather obvious that if we add a processing aid to speed up
fusion and we add a lubricant to delay fusion, that we are essentially trying to compensate
the action of the two additives. A good balance between processing aid and the lubricant
is imperative so that one compensates for the other in addition to serving its own intended
purpose. In many ways, small amounts of plasticizing additives behave similar to process-
ing aids. A plasticizing additive does lower the temperature which fusion can take place,
thereby increasing the rate fusion of the PVC resin. Often stabilizers themselves are
plasticizers or they contain small amounts of plasticizers and can function in the capacity
as a processing aid.

At this point, we have only briefly touched upon the molecular properties of the PVC mole-
cule. By comparing PVC to other polymers, one finds major differences in the molecular
properties of the polymer molecule. If one compares PVC to a polyethylene of about the
same weight average molecular weight, it is found that PVC at low shear rates has a melt
viscosity three times the viscosity of the polyethylene. Other polymers do not show this
large a difference in melt flow behavior. This difference in the molecular properties is
certainly interesting, but we clearly don't understand it very well. You cannot explain
the differences between a polyethylene and PVC, due to chain-branching or chain-configura-
tion. Experiments have been done reducing PVC with lithium aluminum hydryde to essentially
a polymethylene-type polymer, a polyethylene model. When this experiment is done, the
polymer molecule undergoes two major changes in its behavior. The first change is the melt
viscosity is reduced and secondly, the melt elasticity of polymers is reduced. One can
conclude from this type of experimentation, that the molecular architecture of the polymer
is not responsible for the higher viscosity and elasticity of the PVC molecule. There are
two possible rationalizations of melt viscosity behavior of PVC. The first explanation
might be that we are dealing with a polymer, that contains a chlorine group acting as a
large bulky side chain increasing the rigidity of the polymer chain which in turn increases

the viscosity. The second potential argunent is that PVC due to its polarity is highly
associated in the solid state. It would be expected that such a material would have a
higher viscosity behaving like a higher molecular weight polymer. This latter explanation
is given some credence when one looks at the behavior in dilute solution. It is well known
that PVC in dilute solution behaves as an associated polymer. Indeed, it is difficult or
almost impossible to get a total disassociated PVC solution.

A second unique molecular property of PVC is the molecular weight distribution found in
commercial resins. PVC is unique in the sense that it has a very narrow molecular weight
distribution. Using weight to number average as a crude index of distribution, the values
for PVC fall in the range from two to approximately four for all commercial PVC resins. In
contrast, this ratio is anywhere from one to a hundred for the other common commercial
polymers. We do understand the reason for this narrow molecular weight distribution of PVC
as being due to the high chain transfer to the vinyl chloride monomer. This narrow range
of molecular weight distribution also limits one in developing high shear rate process-
ability of PVC without the use of additives.
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In the polymer business we are always confronted with the problem of compromise between
processability and utlimate properties of the processed polymer. In order to get easy
processability, one tries to have as low molecular weight polymer as possible. On the
other hand, to obtain desirable ultimate porperties of the polymer, one would like to have
as high a molecular weight as possible. In the case of PVC, the molecular weight is de-
termined primarily by a polymerization temperature. There's little or no effect of the
initiator concentration on the molecular weight of the polymer. As one increased the
temperature of the polymerization, one decreases the molecular weight of the resulting
polymer, although as we've said before, the molecular weight distribution is not changed.
Unfortunately, the PVC has thrown us another ringer in its polymerization behavior. In
order to get increased molecular weight, one lowers the temperature, but by just lowering
the temperature, one also changes the conformation of the polymer chain. At lower tempera-
tures, one increases the syndiotatic content of the polymer chain and this significantly
affects the subsequent properties of the polymer. Commercial PVC normally produced in the
range of 40-70°C has generally about 10-15% crystallinity, a molecular weight of ca.
100,000 and a syndiotactic ratio of about 54. Polymerizing PVC at lower temperatures, for
example at 5°C, produces a polymer with a molecular weight of approximately 500,000 and the
syndiotacticity changes from .5k to .57, a small change in the stereo-regularity. This
moderately small change in the molecular weight and accompanying small change in syndio-
tacticity, causes a major change in the resulting polymer (28). Polymer produced at 5°C is
virtually an intractable material and cannot be processed. Research is necessary in order
to change the molecular weight and molecular distribution by other means rather than the
temperature. By tricks in the polymerization methodology, PVC producers are attempting to
produce PVC's with a higher molecularweight, and a broader weight distribution, and at the
same time, with a decrease in syndiotacticity. It is hoped by this methodology one can
produce a PVC which has better ultimate properties, and at the same time without .a large
sacrifice in processing properties.

It is not possible to talk about the processing of PVC without also discussing the unique-
ness of PVC in respect to its thermal stability. It is impossible to process rigid PVC
without the addition of thermal stabilizers. There are many potential causes of the ther-
mal instability of PVC, but few people would agree as to the major causes (30). The widely
accepted possible causes of instability are: 1) allylic chlorine structure, 2) unsatura-
tion in the polymer, 3) long-chain branching, k) hydroperoxide linkages, 5) carbonyl
groups, 6) head-to-head configuration for the polymer. It is not my desire to review the
literature on the thermal stability, just to touch upon some of the aspects which can
affect the processability of PVC. To date, even with a large number of research papers
appearing on the thermal stability of PVC, no conclusive unambiguous data has appeared,
which would substantiate one or a combination of several of the above polymer defects which
could explain PVC instability. Data which has been obtained on model compounds, suggest
that the stability of PVC like materials should be far greater than those achieved by
corrinercially available polymers. There is indeed some question as to what the ultimate
stability of polyvinyl chloride could be in the absence of the afore mentioned defects.
One thing is clear, the poor thermal stability of PVC limits the temperatures of PVC pro-
cessing and this, of course, limits the lower limit of viscosity. It is unfortunate that
the stability of PVC decreases with increase in temperature at a much faster rate than melt
viscosity decreases with increasing temperature (29). It is this basic property of PVC
that has intuitively led engineers in the past to develop compound additives which would
allow one to process rigid PVC at lower temperatures with better controlled thermal con-
ditions.

The decade of 80's, will be studying ways to better process PVC. These studies are just as
challenging or more challenging than those areas of research studied during the 60's and
70's. Understanding of the role of the resin particulate nature, particularly in regard to
the role of the outer skin, on the processing and additive interaction properties of PVC
will have to be developed. The understanding of the fusion process and processing charac-
teristics of a resin lies in the understanding and developing of a better knowledge of
exactly what the nature of the flow unit is. This seems like a trivial question, but
indeed has many ramifications. Evidence in the literature has already been established
that PVC does not flow by a molecular process, but indeed the mechanism is more described
as being particulate. It has also been established that previous work histroy or process-
ing history, strongly affects the rheological behavior of PVC. In other words, the target
and the material is changing constantly with the history of the sample. The role the crys-
tallites play in the processing and the ultimate properties of the plastic is also an area
in which needs extensive and definitive research. A third area of major lack of under-
standing of PVC is the development of physical properties by the processed compound. It is
been shown a decade or more ago that PVC without losing its particulate structure, can
exhibit tensile properties, equivalent to those materials that have been completely pro-
cessed and have had all of their particulate structure destroyed. The understanding of the
interdiffusion boundry between the particles, whether we are talking about a hundred mi-
cron, or one micron or the hundred A° particle, should be better understood in order to
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obtain the maximui utilization of PVC. This latter subject leads us into the study of the.
mechanics of the polymer and the fracture properties of compounds that we are now using.
It also leads us to the understanding and study of so-called alloy systems, polner-poliuer
compatible systems, using PVC as the base material to develop better, stronger. and more
readily processible materials in the future. The property which has been studied exten-
sively, but still eludes PVC scientists is the underlying causes for thermal instability.
Identification of these principles and correction of the polier defects causing insta-
bility will lead to a major breakthrough in processing approaching the ideal of a no addi-
tive PVC extrusion.
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